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Today you can choose from the cleanest stock in the state 'at a saving of from 10 to

75 per cent, Hundreds of placards mark the savings, All goods are marked in plain

figures so you can tell just how much you will save on each article, Investigate today,

Shoe
Today our largo shoe section

offors CO groBe, complete Shlnola
outfit. Brush, dnuber and pasto,

tho finest shoo blacking on tho
market for tho price. Comploto

outfit sold everywhere for 3Cc.

Our special price

Take

Our te wash goodB suc-

tion offors as one of its hundreds
of price saving events, extra
quality towollng, values up to lGc
yard, now

A visit to this soctioii will bo

vory profitable to nay economical
nhoppor.

Shoes

Reduced

20 to 50

Per Cent

O O

GRAND SACRIFICE PRICES

Blacking

lOc
Advantage

Toweling

9 yd

O O O O O

CITY NEWS
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Weather Forecast
Fair tonight, Thursday rain.

O
o

o o o

Throe reasons for buying Cleveland's
Baking Powder:

8uporIor Quality (Pure Croara of
Tartar).

Neatest Package (Scrow top can).
Dost Prlco (3 lbs. $1; 5 lbs. $1.65)

Tho la'dlos of tho G. A. R. will

Imvo a chicken dlnuor on Now Year

day at tholr hnll on North Commer-

cial Btreot.

Can't (Jet a License
Dad Color's llconso for his $1497

popcorn machine and his Binallor

$682 popcorn machine will expire
Friday, and ho Is making propura-tun- s

to ship them out of tho city.

lie now Intends to ship the big ma-

chine to East Portland, nnd tho llttlo
one to Vnncouvor. 'Ho sayB ho can-

not got his llconso ronoAvod and they
will have to go to cltlos whoro more
liberal pollolos prevail. Mr. Golor or-

dinary uses about $200 worth of
butter and corn a month to supply
his 4tv.d,

Had Plenty of Tools
William AdnniB Is still In tho city

jail and In all probability will re-

main there until ho Is transferred to
tho county Jail to await tho proceed-

ings of tho circuit court. Chief of

Salem's Largest Cloak and Suit Section

offers for this sensational selling event Ladies' Tail-

ored Suits and Misses' Tailored Suits at the follow-

ing price reductions:

$35,00 Suit values now $17.50
$32,50 Suit values now $16.25
$20,00 Suit values now ' $10.00

Others in proportion All this seaspns' newest

styles, some but a few days in the store, Prepare

now for the legislative session with a new suit,

Tlio assortment Is largo and complete nnd In this Bhowlng will bo

1900 choicest patterns In wldo, inodlum and narrow widths
at tho mnrvolously prices of , , ,

9 and 12 Cents a Yard
Today Only. None Sold Until 8:JJ0. No Telephone Orders Received

Men's Clothing
Our largo mon's clothing and

furnishing goodB section offers to
you tho best values In Salem of
clothing nnd furnishings. Whon
wo offer to you such good clothes
ns Hart, Schaffnor & Mnrx clothes
at Btich low prices as stated bolow
you are just doubling your money

SUITS, OVERCOATS and

TOPCOATS

Exclusive Storo's $35.00 Suits
Our regular prlco $30; now

$17.50
Exclusive Store's $30 Suits Our

regular prlco $25; now
$15.50

ExcIubIvo Storo's $25 Suits Our
regular prlco $20; now

$14.50
Excluslvo Storo's $20 Suits Our

regular prlco $18; now

$13.50
Excluslvo Storo's $18 Suits Our

regular prlco $15; now
$12.50

Excluslvo Storo'B $15 Suits Our
regular price $12; now

$9.50

North Salem yostordny, and picked
up about $150 worth of tools and
other articles Idontllled nB tho prop-

erty of others. Tho pollco stated to-

day that Adams has ovldently beon
practicing shop lifting, as ho has
In his possession two cosos of nt

toilet sots. A local contrac-
tor bwoio out a warrant for tho ar-ro- st

of Adams and his caso will prob-

ably bo handlod tomorrow,

We Are Receiving
Somo of tho finest steelhead sal-

mon direct from tho coast, For a fow
days only at 10c por pound. Par-
tington's, tho Qrocor and
man.

Did You Know
That tho finest meats sold In Sa-

lem are kept at Farrlngton's.

The Morning's Grist.
City Recorder Moores had a seody

bunch to work with 'this morning nt
tho rogular roll call fn "tho morn-
ing after." Ono old man was 70
years of ago and was brought out
of tho bastllo to answer to a chargo
of bolng Intoxicated. Tho old fel

oxcussos
ho lind, In somo unknown maunor,
becniuo associated with somo
Btrangora who wore vory enthusias-
tic ovor tho joy wator which resulted
In his complete downfall and es-

trangement from tho straight and
narrow path ovor which ho claimed
ho had ridden for many months on

Pollco Gibson and an otllcer tho wator wagon Tho judge dealt
Investigation of his rosldonco In kindly with tho old gentleman by

only, wo offer an nd-van- co

special of our annual
Dltio Ribbon, Whlto Em
broideries, Dands, Insertion,
etc., values up to 2Gc and 35c

found
low

Market

Today

Event,
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Copyright 1908 by
Hart SchalTner it Marx

Men's

Furnishings

at Reduced

Prices

three

?on- -

to explain which thoy did with
words. They hardly knew tho

ronl cuuso of tholr predicaments,
nor woro thoy quite suro of their
proper callings, so tho judgo gavo
them employment on tho wood pile
at tho city hnll.

Axol tho man who wns ar-

rested Monday night for In
his possession small dog, waB giv-

en place tho wood pile whero he
could havo an opportunity of earn-
ing his expenses whllo In tho city
Jail.

Sluifei, Harness Man-- Now

Is tho tlmo to your heavv
draft and plow harness. Best

town.

Tho Housowlfe
Who cannot tlmo do

shopping, that Stousloff Bros.'
market Is satisfactory place
trado. Phono 321.

mndo no futhor than Want Divided

mnde an

I

a
a

a

partition suit has beon filed In
the clrouit court Mnlinda C. Simp-
son, ot nl., ngulnit Clara Stantou, et
nl., asking tho court to tondor do-crr- o

ordoiing the sale of properties
In Marlon county a roforeo ap-

pointed to distribute tho results of
tho salo accordingly. Tho complaint
alleges ithat tho property In question
covers a largo area that it can- -

not bo proporly attended to by pri-

vate parties lntorostod, unless di-

vided. Attornoy Coorgo B. Simpson

appearo for tho plaintiff.

Miss Vina Shernuu
Will glvo her rogular wookly danco

tonight at 9 p. in.,-nU- or Inspection,

at tho. Armory.

Many Hunters' Licenses
Tho hunters' llconso book was pat.

ronlzod liberally this year, County

Clork Allon having Issued 2004 por

mlts so far, whllo last year only 1D20

llconsos woro Issued. This great so

In llconso partially accounts
for tho scarcity of gamo birds In this
vicinity.

Tiiiuiioiis Pleads Not Guilty
C. Y. Tlinnions was Indicted bv

tho grand Jury yesterday for mur-

der In the first dogrco for killing his
wife, Estolla S. Timmons, strik-
ing, stabbing and cutting hor with a
razor. Whon brought boforo Judgo
Burnott In tho afternoon Timmons
pleaded not guilty, and tho Judgo sot
his caso for hearing on Monday, Jan-

uary 11. at 1 o'clock p. m.

Hunter Paid and Left
R. O. Hfuntor, who was arrested In

Spokane, at the requot of ofTlcors In

this city, charging him with larcony
by balleo, was released from custody
yesterday afternoon after tho grand
Jury refused to find a truo bill
against him. Hunter paid sum
owed In this city, and loft last night
on tho Electric for Portland.

Illnck Wiuita Caso Continued
Homer Block, Indicted on tha

chargo of shooting Dr. Charles Rob-

ertson, filed an uffldavlt In which
ho says ho cannot proccod with tho
case without tho testimony of .Tnmrs
Allon. The affidavit states that
Jam 03 Allen Black n short tlmo
boforo ho wai arrested, and has not
boon heard of or seen since, but (that
Allon a brothor In Brnwloy, Im-porl- al

county, California, could
probably bo located through him.
Tho nflldavlt also alleges tho defend-

ant was not aware that Ills chief wlt-no- ss

had not boen procured until his
termor attornoy, Loet, appeared In
court with tho Information that ho
could not act lit Black's caso.

ftirN X elected Loan Year
County Clerk AUoio 1908 mar-rlag- o

record shows tho total of an
ovon 300 mnrrlago permits up to
present (Into, Louis F. Kobow, aged

and Norn I). Taylor, aged 21, both
of Salem, being pnrtles to ovon
UP the UMinbor. Lost yenr tho rmir-Vlu- go

llconso i aggregated 312, or 12
moro than tho prcsont year, providing
Cupid doos not get bii(y botweon now
nnd tomorrow night nnd shoot up a
fow hearts. Mr. Allon Is greatly Bur-prlso- d

at tho results this year of his
mo't plcnsurablo work, owing to tho
fact that his expectations woro for'n
rocord-brcakln- g year In tho marrlogo
llconso business, leap year has
had no apparent offoct. Tho county
oork ennnot ncfonnt for this unusual
slump In tho mnrrhgo lino. Mnrlon
county girls ovldontly havo no regard
for tho go'dow opportunities present-
ed to thorn (hiring lonp year, and
havo mndo a vory poor showing.

Given Tlmo To Plead
. C. YaBhlta was Indicted by tho
grand Jury today on tho chargo of bo--

glvlng him tho romalndor of tho day ,nB a monco nnd danger to tfio com- -

ln which to rost up aftor his wot ,mumy nf tho result of his carrying
Jollification, nnd to got dry in again. iX U0U1 or Mn explosive nnd

A man from Toxas and nnothor .HtlcKs or dynamite about on his por- -

from 'Frisco woro brouirht out ,ixf WB "rralgned this after
but
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noon, to pload but owing to tho nb- -
eonco of an Interpreter; Frank
Holmes, tho attorney appointed by
the COUrt. askod until Inmnrrnw

ffinornlng to plead, which was granted.
1

'Will He Tried January 1
A.

fi Homer BInck's motion tenderod to
ho court this afternoon by Attorney

--A. O. Condlt for n continuance of
trial, was overruled by Judgo Burnott
on tho grounds tho residence of wit-
ness, James Allen, wnB not glvon In
Jho motion, and no specified tlmo wns
stated whon tho witness could bo pro-
duced. Tho trial wns sot for Monday
Janunry 4, ot 1 o'clock p. in.

Diagram of Rooms
A complete diagram of tho entile

lower floor of tho building In which
Timmons killed his wlfo was drawn
by au export engineer shortly after
the deed was discovered, at tho ro- -

I quest of Deputy Sheriff Esch, and
shows tho exact condition of the room
aftor the murder. No Item ha-- j beon
overlooked In the bedroom whore tho
cilmo was committed.
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TOURISTS

JULLED

WERE SMOTHERED

IN HOTEL

(United Press Leased Wlro.)
(United Press Leased Wire.)

Rome, Doc. 30. A report from
Mosslna lute this uftornoon stated
that 30 bodies of Qormnn and Eng-
lish tourists havo been taken from
tho hotel Trlancrla, whoro thoro were
90 guests. It Is believed that the
remaining 00 will bo recovored to-

night or tomorrow. All showed ovl-den-

of suffocation. A telegram to-

night from tho prefect from Messina
said:

"Tho corpses In Messina number
tens of thousands. It Ib Impossible
to doscrlbo tho disorder. No amount
of nsslstunco could bo excessive.
Provisions aro" needed immediately."

Tho Russian battleship Admiral
Maknroff arrived at Naples today
with 400 Biirvlvors from Mo3sln.i.
Tho English tramp steamer, Thoro-pla- ,

brought a great number of In-

jured who woro Bout to tho hospitals.
Tho Biirvlvors woro all weak and
half Insane.

RAGLS

AT THE

RINK

Threo days' run of tho six-da- y roll-

er races at tho Auditorium rink havo
boon run by tho plucky contoitantB
and "Irish" Williamson, tho midget
of tho bunch, Is 18 laps ahead, and
still going. Tho race last night wn

a glvo and take ovont, and each 0110

of tho racers hud an opportunity to
lead out for a gain, Imit Williamson
woo'itho only one who could put away
ipacc, which ho did for half a lap.
Irwin, Glover, Reese and Wolch nil
fought hard to ramblo away from
oach other, but, owing to tho unfor-
tunate tumbles at tho Instant whon
tholr speed wasitho bOBt, thoy did not
succeed In getting away for a show-
ing. Tho rnco tonight promlsos to
bo a hummor, ns most of tho boys aro
nnxlous to got Into n winning strllo
boforo tho tlmo has itoo far vanished

PROBABLY ANOTHER
GREAT SHOCK TODAY

(United Press Loaaod Wlro.)
Naples. Doc. 30. Lato this after-

noon tho cable to tho Ionian Islands
wont out of commission nnd this,
coupled with tho fact' that sosmlc
'Ilsturbnncos hnvo occurrod at Pal
ormo and that tho volcano Stromboll
Is nctlvo, loads to tho bollof that
anothoi-- v groat earthquake has oc-

currod.
An ofllclal message to Rome this

ovonlng confirms tho report that
many miles of tho Calabrlan-Slcllla- n

railway has sunk into tho son,
It 1b reported that throo subma-

rine cnbles connecting Corfu, Semite
and tho mninlnnd woro silenced lato
this afternoon.
SMASH FURNITURE

IN THE SYNAGOGUE

(United Press Leasod Wlro.)
Snu Francisco, Dec. 30. Un-

known mlscroats broko a costly
stained glass window In tho Tomplo
Emanuel hero early today, entorod
tho synagogue and wroakod tholr
hatrod of religion on tho sacred vest-

ments, tho altar fixtures and tho
furnishings of the edifice.

Tho desecration, following a re-

cent attack on St. Dominic's Catholic
church n wookago, in which similar
outrages and vandalism were perpe-

trated, has aroused the clergy of tho
city to call upon tho pollco to protect
the churches from spollathvi.

Tho Interior of Tomplo Emanuol
looked as If an earthquake had
struck It. Pews wero overturned, tho
bncks split and tho standard broken.
The altar cloth wns ripped to shreds.
Books and vestments Woro torn and
Uttered throughout tho building, tho
nlslo carpets wore pulled up and torn
nnd tho sanctuary desecrated. Tho
broken window through which the
entrance was gained, wns valued at
soveral hundred dollars.

Tho attack on St. Dominic's church
wns similar to tho vandalism of last
night. In tho Catholic church, how-

ever, tho criminals scrawled blas-
phemous sentences on tho altar and
.vails of tho building.
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MISS P.0S9. ftf !,. .

store, will !..:: ,vft
"--- -zr

roiatlvoi. ""
MUa Alicia MeHw ..

18 visiting her btotlj J?
the holiday '

Mrs. Qeorgo
valH,letUiUm0fBlB?!--

nftervlBltlnshcrslMai

Miss JJcsslo Camoroa m

raino down yceterday

""v"1' l wnwsrion ci
which was nlven m i.u

Miss Lois McElheny, h,
Waldo Hills, Is jpcndlng lB
tlon In Salem vIsltlBKhM..
and hor grandmother, Mrs.

iucuoy.
Mrs. J. A. Warrca ui

Miss Ironaand Earl.olWiih'
Wash., huvo returned (0 tij&

after visiting Mrs. Warres'i
ters, Misses Minnie aud Ju;
over Christmas.

Mrs. Josephlno Fniler
panled by hor brother Iron

Idaho, loft last night (or La

lus, Sim Francisco and iitla
fo rn In points. Mrs, FrulrUi
with tho J. Ii. Stockton Bin

purtmtmt, nnd will visit th

at the largo wholesale kt
fore returning,

A number ot V ot 0,

came dowm yeitcrdajr to tCoi

Critorlou Club dnnte, wbld

on last night. Amon; tie

MIH(m Krnnros N'ckon til
Hybce, who were ontertilsedfe

Ileon Thompson; Dudley CUrU-

wu a guest of Uwrenw Hoii

Motors. Itonald McKenileui

HaHtninii, who wcroguMtitf

Moorot.

MAItItli:i).

TAYI.OU-KOH0- Mlu Son

Taylor, and Louis Koboi

mnrrled In tho parlors oil

otto hotel today (WedsHiij),

combor 30. 1908. at 1! P

J list Ice of tho Peace Mist

flrlntlliir.
Thnv woro nltonded br CUtl

bow, and Mlsa Minnie MwaJ
tor nnd brother of the pwai
will mttko their home In tit l

groen district, near Cheroni.jl

thoy are both wen xno"- -

THE CAPITAL N

REVIEW CLASS

Boglns work on January I, uM

tlnuos until the February en

tlon. Classes formed lof
for stnto nnd county paper

Klghth Grade Diplomas.

Salem.
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